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Substituted: for the whole bill except 
one clause. Read the first time.
VICTORIA INCORPORATION ACT, 1862.

The Amendments of the Council to 
the Assembly bill amending the In
corporation Act were also received 
and read.

Mr McClure said it was evident the 
Council intended the bill should not 
pass as it had been a long time be* 
fore them, and was only sent down 
at the last moment, when it was too 
late. He thought the responsibility 
must be thrown upon the Council by 
the House adhering to its own bill.

Dr Dickson thought the amendment
ought to be sent back.
/DeCosmos moved that the 

amendments be returned to the Conn* 
cil that the onus of the consequences 
might rest where it properly belonged.

The motion was agreed to nem con.

Mr Cochrane Bankruptcy Court.—Wednesday—Re J. 
J. Mecredy. Adjourned for a fortnight to 
effect certain arrangements, viz : To assign 
two cottages fpr the benefit of the creditors, 
to surrender bill of sale of furniture, and to 
assign damages and costs in the matter of 
Mecredy v. Copland

. . , , gave notice of motion to
rescind the resolution preventing the Governor 
from selling the Dredger machine, should a 
fair price be offered for it.

(Dr Trimble here came in.)
PLEDGING THE COLONIAL CREDIT

. Dr Dickson introduced his resolution dissent»
Legislative Assembly, by a Jrom the credit of the Colony being pledg*

unanimous vote, yesterday refused to L Hous^and^furnSsbeï îfs Ztonn ill

accept the Appropriation Bill as sent oaring the resolution.
down from the Upper House and de- Jx 'b? Speakfir 8.aid •* amounted after all

ciined to surrender the power which pression of opinion and not an Act.
they indubitably, possess of determin- Dr Dick80n wa® aware of that, bnt wanted
mgthemam,», i, which the pobho ço’l7»55.“Co". blTteL”

monies shall be expended. The Bsti- dOD0 on the credit of the public’s funds with-
mates, therefore, stand as they stood OULtbV8sent of tbe PeoPle. representatives.

, ’ -r / Mr Young seconded the motion,when they left the House, and as the (Dr Powell here came in.)
Legislature has but three days more , Mr Pidwe» ridiculed the resolution and
of vita.i.y 1er, ,h »,
Will be no supplies voted for this pent to carry out at once, and the inconven-
year’s government unies the Upper 1!.e°J,8a !bat w1?aldl.a.riaem,by the Governor’s 
rr . , pp oands being thus tied. The motion was like
House consent to pass the measure the last flicker of a candle and was only
in its original form. What theGover* 80™elb‘Df,,t0 go to the constituencies with.

Mr McClure supported the resolution, he 
. . thought if the House? had any control over

to imagine. Perhaps His Excellency will >he Executive at all it was in reference to 
turn the key in the doors of the public finaDcial matters. He thought it any urgent 

-v. Q „ j , „ ., a. . , , P case required the expenditure of money, it
offices and leave the officials standing was easy enough for His Excellency to call 
in the cold ; or perhaps he will consid- lhe House together, but the House should
,r himself a-thomed to expend (wilb. ^“.hê Sîu-
out the sanction of the Legislative from a bank when the money was not in the 
Council) the amount voted by the As* rr??8^7\
eembly, and will allow matters to con. „„ '«SSSTl. Pidi'dl *hi'“‘

tinue as they have been going for unconditional union.
many months past, in the meantime Mr Young reopened the debate on his res
laying a statement of the case before °,uti°n rescinding the portion of the Union
Lord Carnarvon for hie decision. The oond^nTl UdonT^ cïo’nfes^8 

first course would involve a stoppage Mr McClure, although he agreed with the
of the public business, and result in theleaolatioa< wonld move an

, . , ’ amendment. It was generally believed
confusion and ultimate expense with- that the Union Bill which had been intro-
out any work being performed—for if ducedI into the House of Parliament was not supplemental supply.
the appointees of the Crown be not paid ingthè imerregnu m° aS8im,°!arDbiriCwonlddnnô TV^0U8e- Weunt int0 committee, Dr
this year they must be next, so there d°“bt be introduced1 by Lord Derby’s Gov- ^ ,D m tbe chair, on the Supple-
would be do saving in that respect ■ etD™enti thought that his amend- j “enta Supply Bill 126,581 64, being

® , p > ment would not cause the House to stnltifv Itbe exce88 of expenditure in 1865the adoption of the second course itself. It was deemed advisable at the time I which was reported. ’
would be unconstitutional, and, except !° leaTe tb® terms of Union untrammmelled,, m-.
the expenditure be in accordance with the Ho're’G^ernmenTihoTdta'ke^wîy the Mr Cochrane moved the suspension

the demands of the Assembly, would r|ghts of Representative Government. His I Standing Orders to enable him to
not receive the approval of the Colo- ^™î°dm®nt was as follows. introduce his motion respecting the
niai Office. On whichever horn of the otvânco°uvSer I™and British6 rnh!°T °f.the DredSer Machine!"
dilemma His Excellency may hang his uoitfd under one Government, and relying j being^twoThkd voteUSe<1, th6re DOt

unenviable one and scarcely to be cov. willingness to robVuo any8 CrasUtmfon f®rwarded to the Executive, which, I Quick Time.—Among onr despatches re
eled,even when accompanied byasalary which Her Majesty might be pleased to grant. J i*fter fl0me remarks from Messrs. De* ceived last evening, were telegrams of the
of0l5,OOOayear. The LegislativeCoun- »fh°fneee« .circnmstanoes, however’ üosm°s> Pidwe11 and Dickson, was previous day from Prague in Bohemia, and
* »«»" * Monday, b„« “tt.djo-.nnd «U Thursday at 3 ^ ^ ^

not only injured their reputation for . am> contemplated id the scheme for I P. M. • J
uniting the Colonies a withdrawal of repre- 

. . sentative Government from Vancouver
The position assumed throughout the Wand, this House is reluctantly compelled to
debate by the honorable members was rto^-rnentioned^^m^M 8?ch, r®solatl°,DS I , „ Tbarsday- AuB»8‘ 30. I B&T The steamer Enterprisejast evening,
one of determined opposition to the jesty’s Government to believe that thU Hoïe lNpB8®8TI”° The foundation of brought down 21 passengers and a considéra-
unconstitutional power of initiating although still desirons of Union, is willing to .i,- ,a° 8 “arch, Esquimau, will be laid ble amount in treasure.
money-votes assumed by the Lower \Representative Government "for !b'8 “!'ernoo“ at* o’»'ock-the following be-1 ——
tt T .. . . any advantage that might accrue from such lnS tbe order of procession : The baud of,
House. In this opposition they are Umon, And this House expresses its adhe-1 H. M. S. Sutlej ; Guard of Honor • Snhonl miD8ter last week reached £5490 52.entitled warm e.pport of eyery hfLÏ“JChit,™ ; „d Be^VchS ''------------------------------------------------

lover of the Colony. But in accepting 21st Jane, 1866, and transmitted to Her Ma- Wardena of St- Paul’s ; Church Committee ;
the amount voted by the Lower House j0S,y- That His Excellency Governor Ken-1 ®®oers 01 H. M. and of U. S. Navy ; the
as a “lump sum,” the Council commit-1 m q-Qef‘?d e,10 transmit Honorable the Speaker and Members of the i
ted a great and amusing blunder-they State fo^the Colom^a without deïv'618^ °f ?°U8e of As80mb1^ = ,be Honorable the Chief PBOSOÜHOBD BT
actually adopted the unconstitutional!,. Mr Pidweli seconded the amendment be I ^ust,cei a”d Members of the Legislative osnnowsrdbb

hevmg that it embraced the whole question CouDCl1 > Rear Admiral the Honorable
the Oolong w6Dt^aj68tJ'8 Government wbat IJoseph Denman and Staff; His Excellenoy

money grants, because the lump I Mr DeCosmos spoke at length. He was Dki^^the Lord^ffis’hon9 an^rh^i ^
• . . , ’T quite prepared to accept one Connell for the I Zweeae ’ tne 1,ord “«hop and Chaplain,sum contains several items that were United Colonies, although he was as much I ^be Processi«n, on arriving at the site of the

voted in direct contradiction of the jin favot of a preponderance of popular re- I cbnroh, will occupy the places allotted to
constitution. The duty of the Council e^^rthe'^UnfonTs^sked^foTthauirme pT°ceedin8a a“«adaa‘ on the lays
in the matter was simple and plain, would onlj be one House with about ° foundation stone will take place in 
They should have struck out the un* two-thirds popular voice. He thought the Iaccordance with the prescribed form of set-
constitutional portion, of «ho bill and 35.TïÏJXf t£j S D°nm“ "1^.“ ,«■

wonld, no donbt, have been approved 'fP»»?'?11”"- » —Id , .CT "" “”red WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
n. T A tt _ , . retard Union and to throw the Colony back I Hig Excellency tbe Governor, the Chief L. * P. having discovered that eeverai oi the Fo

y the Lower House, and the misera* and looking at it in a monetary point of view Justice and the Lord Bishop. ibee? BUt>Pu«<l with SpubiqubI*.
ble business would have been at an end beanwoald ?“ b®hal,.°f b« constitnents, sooner , —---------— ------- S hlute^nd in°on? «Tore
there i, bn, b“lSf ^ ^J

b e arrangement being eome to. And SSSLTwSL ï'SSSA.'ti* «' J.Tef °
all the time, all the money, all the ooy. Officers Abson and Tenniel, who arrested the *8*t f°r *4» Md Perrins’Sauce,
wind expended during the session a words from Mr McClure and prisoner, said they saw Dogbertv take thH rriStnl^wKJ?.8*1 Vnd i0«r *ytke pmbae been absolnteiy thrown away. “* - U. ,be

p "b,;r.::rjLdi”b.,.= , „ ^ »?«w5T.

we»e«*Dick80D’ Coobrane. Pidweli, Cars- tbaf he was taking the spirits tq Nanairpo in A?ent8 ,or VICTOBIA^v
Tnesday, Aug. 28th 1866. I ’'nms-'m^ DeCosmos. ^ b°p’. a°d ,bat tbe Indians were hired Wp« Shill S' mad A Efl arr Ï

Speaker took his seat at 3:20 p. m. Pres- The Speaker informed the House that in ? b Pr,80Der offered to bribe the officer, rsOAJAiig UlCtUO JidBy -
ent—Messrs DeCosmos, Young, McClure, his "pinion it had made a great mistake. I and when 'hat failed tried to make hie es- 
weîf80Q’ ^°pbfa^8’ ®tamp’ Carawefi) pid- public expenditure caP9- An Indian and a klootçbman were

Dr Dickson moved a resolution, seconded ! °alled wbo 6aid that the canoe was theirïs, M-iÿ be sneediiv 
by Mr Young, that money votes should be I but tbat they were hired to come to Victoria 01 the Sousenoid, byPnging àa^Awaivetreef’^

Mr DeCosmos presented a petition from A -app led by !he offic6r administering the and that the whisky beloneed to nriannar (• Plnr/ut»'.. o „ ,«'•?» •"*» « Oo«*.n, L,to, «2 ftwggy •» *• P«'P- i-wndrd b,%h. * ... „ them. S H.S» S”“ »»»

■^JS/OSShit Œ “! ,.«*••» «-«««I tb» iugmclbl “îirf'K“h*‘ th« ’P1"1" »”• InKnM "VIBfe," “’nSl1 'Ïm'ÛK
Mr DeCosmos stated that the Attorney I Jf^jation, a mere personal matter of w|Jich Ifor Indlan consumption and sbqnld find pri-1 l02d58.6f>^0r-" v ’ todthree

general was unable to prepare a bill embody- ^.”ld bave been heard, had it not soner guilty, but wonld remand him for one TweiT«^?r*Tf-^’ S?d
ing the provisions of the petition, at this late for °°dfi8h 1 and Coroners fees ! (laugh- day for reference, as to character
stage of the session, but a short bill would . cnaracter. mtototku 4^«nts Idr-Vtaoduverisiami.
be introduced, disallowing damages for in-1 •_ Ihe reaolutl°n passed, Mr Pidweli dissent-1 From Big Bend,—Mr Fred’k PeâSê I luis 6Bmr * Rhodes

^ip.„.I”d~ ^sporborg &

Mr Toon. . , s ^ ^ I Stas’S, “i COMMISSION MERCHANTS

tU C-Lm°”"““! —PrcuoDt—MeHsrri IjTcog^no^Yoizrlgj M6T,l°beV" r°,T‘ ”P 1“’ ■W*™ 8 WHOLESALE DEALERS
SSSSafifi h$ rr,'“d , « Carswell, Bdwell, oisbrabS ^ Zb ‘ ’ * B'“” H —

fi,e OP rwvzamwa =,ll. ^ e„n„ GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

The report was ordered to He on the table. TjntiHU«tanSn«Wa8Mre°eiVed fr°m the mg’8 performance in the Theatre in aid of BOOts c*3 SllOOS.
législative Council with amendments the Cricket fund, exceeded $400. WHARF STREET

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

AITO CHKOM1CLB

Tuesday, September 4,1866.

The Dilemma.
The /. Murray passed 

first examination, to appear in one week 
No creditors opposing the Court directed 
that he be left in possession of his effects.
Re Thomas Mann—Official Assignees 
allowed..,./fe Charles Dupontd—Bankrupt 
surrendered to appear in one week, arrange* 
meats being suggested by the Court to 
persede bankruptcy, as the estate appeared 
to be solvent.

, disordered action, remove the cause of dis’- 
turbaneo and restore its normal and natural power to
d7awback'm’Wlth0at inc™VOIlieDcc, pain or any other

Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complainte.

?£This medicine is so well known in everv nari n* tt,»

-«»“iS!S!i;"Æïïi5SÎS
SSMKSKSS.BSkSk»-

tu ■= determination of Blood to the Head.

SS.WSSÜ
The Female’s Best Friend,

m.SS‘UI "-“-1 .. .ïr.L.V
Scrofula and all Skin Diseases.

saSSsHHHSrSt
Kï«:£*£s“nfîriS
KûzXSMîiStr s

costs

su*

Drowned.—Yesterday a man named 
James McClusky, residing at Sebome, (Bek 
lingham Bay) was reported to have been 
acoidentally drowned. Deceased, who was 
well known in the neighborhood, having reu 
sided at Bellingham Bay tor the last eight 
years, was in the habit of running a boat tq 
Whidby Island. His boat was found float* 
ing about with the sail partially lowered, and 
it was believed that he had either fallen or 
been knocked overboard, as two children de 
dared that they heard a man in the water 
calling for help but could not discern from 
whence the voice

Dockyards and Buildings at Esquimalt. 
We learn that the Imperial Government has 
decided upon erecting extensive works at 
Esquimalt for the accommodation of the 
naval department, and that every requisite 
for the establishment of a first class naval 
depot will be shortly on the ground. Fort! 
fications will follow as a matter of

eincreas-

appropriation bill.
This bill also came down from the 

Council with amendments, the sche
dule being entirely erased.

Mr DeCosmos offered a resolution 
stat'Dg that the House did not con* 
cur in the amendments and denied the 
right of the Council to amend the Sup
ply Bill. It was a clear usurpation of 
power. The Council had deliberately 
taken upon itself to vote the supply __ 
a whole, leaving it to the Executive to 
expend the money as it thougt fit ; he 
should certainly not vote for any such 
thing and he thought the House would 
be a unit on that point.

Mr Young seconded the resolution ; 
it was evident the Executive intended 
to do what it pleased with the public 
money.

The Council’s amendments were 
unanimously rejected and Mr DeCos* 
mos’ motion passed without dissent.

nor will do in such a crisis it is difficult

not
as came.as

.. .. Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure colds oi lone duration —

- EEElEE5êsi=

aTtinTt’th0Ughit mayb“Sradual will be thorough 

Holloway’s Pills

course.

Brewing by Steam.—Steam was got up 
for the first time in any of our Island brew
eries on Monday last by Mr Bunster in his 
Brewery on Johnson street. The boiler and 
engine, which work admirably, were erected 
under the special supervision of Mr J. R. 
Hoare.

,, . the best remedy knownin
the world for the following diseases :

are
The Dejeuner to be given by commander 

Sulivan and the officers of H. M. S. Sutlej, Æma 
which was to bave taken place at Esquimalt Biotche^Z'^the 
yesterday, has been postponed on account of 
the inclemency of the weather until Friday 

Cedar Creek,—There are twenty-five 
men left on this creek. Nuggets weighing 
$2 50 had been taken oat. No gold is found 
in the gravel. On the 22d inst., the Dis
covery Company were getting ready to work.

Female Irregular
ities

Fevers of all kinds
Fits 
Gout

Bowel Complaints Headache*
. Soli<* Indigestion

Constipation the Inflammation 
Bowels Jaundice

UeST0D SgomPlaintS
Dysentery Rheumatism wBa^from
Erysipelas ^ Retention of Urine "whaterer cans™

mes? There iS COU8iderable 8»ving by taking thelarger
"dise^rXed ‘toM^06 °f

Scrofula King'd Evil 68
Sore Thr
Stone and Gravel!* 
Secondary Symhl 

toms
Tic-Douloureux J5
Tumours
Ulcers
Venereal Affec 

tions

Skin

Cricket Match.—Tbe return match be
tween the Fleet and thq Victoria players will 
take place at Colwood pn Saturday.

TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.ability, but for consistency as well. LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

OSTEO EIDON.
PATENT, March 1st, 1862

fessawssateaSa- *s£B@- The customs recepts at New West*

SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIA’S

Woreester-ahire Sauce.

J t ■

BXTBAOTOfaLETTS
from a Diploma 1816.

27, Hamby strrbt, Cavbnish Square and 
4 doors from (the Railway Bridge, Ludgatb 

Hill, London.
Ltvhrpool : 134, Duke street.

„ Birmingham: 65, Nbw street

fmnTJton W,bj£b wil1 enabU them trtake^n
impression of the month, so as to eii.hi. îre JÏÏ Gjo forward either a pania^o^eomple^1166"8

sssss?*

^nd'theGnulpeS Emmmrn
ap2-ly w

M1M0A1 S1NIUKAN 
at Madras.

To his Brother at
u»—^.WOBCISTIB. May. 18» 

“Tell Lba a pBB 
==§2=Si "ras that their Sano UAtrtiiMi» is highly esteemed i 

India, and i., in my 
opinion,the most pai 

KMlatable,.. well as the 
Bg|Hmost wholesome 

Sauoe that is made.,

Caution. ‘
Lea St Perrins

additions of the Assembly, and recog- TOBBTEB

Only Q004 Sauce, 
and applicable to

■VERY VARIETY OF 

DISH.

set ol

Indigestion & Stomachic Weakness
pepsine.

T MOBSON <Sc sorï'. ’

31, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, Rogge» 
Square, Londoq,

GELATINE (Morson’g Patent) HOBSON’S 
KREOSOTE,

parations.Ulelr *KUM' “d Tnide Mark on all m-

A«w»tberade pareble ,n Dondon. ml 
V^WT-lf, «. SHABBY, Chemist Viotoria.

' fp3-lyw

Legislative Assembly.

THEPAHEILY WASHING
PETITION

towe Brothers,
COMMISSIONJMERCHANTS & GENERAL 

IMPORTERS,

fjX'jo.
mr Brennan’s cask

WHARF STREET, .... VICTORIA 
Agents for the Home and Colonial Assu- 

Co. (limited,) Fire and Life 
Agents for "the Union Insurance Cot 

San Francisco, Marine. »ul2
£55 <Uhr _ j

ranee

Victoria, y J. j9
-ajurnalau9d&w- ►
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[cil.-—A full meeting of 
>ld on Saturday evening, 
layer in the chair. Thé 
id was the application of 
io. The Clerk was in_ 
i removal of the shanties 
in a month. The Com* 
>orted that on examination 
7 fiQd that the previous 
lad refrained from assura* 
ibility of keeping the 
and recommended the 

a same policy until the 
nded, to enable the Cor- 
; a revenue to meet the 
such repairs. A comma- 
from the Colonial Secre
te Surveyor General had 
is of James Bay, and the 
d, that almost the entire 
ebniit, in consequence of 
sty of the public it was 
the bridge to all bat foot 
airing what steps the Cor* 
ake to maintain this public 
» as further stated that the 
repared to contribute the 
House towards defraying 

i necessary, or in view of 
nstancee of the Corpor* 
sot xras prepared to carry 
ded the repayment of ex* 
ive the S2S0 is guaran* 
y funds when collected, 
dered to transmit to the 
y. of the report of the 
a copy of the resolution 
ncil in reference thereto, 
ipinion of the Council, the 
Fected without great out- 

amount which would be 
e Corporation, when the 
per cent tax shall have 
not more than cover their 
incil are quite unable to 
sitions submitted to them 

Councillor Go wen was 
s’ farther leave of absence, 
e by the Clerk in refer- 
i abated, and sidewalks 
adjourned till Monday

mr.

.—Charles Montgomery 
two able bodied young 

blanoe of respectability 
’esterday brought up for 
Pemberton, for supplying 
Inspector Welch said 

ability of Taylor being 
lot of Montgomery. The 
could not withhold sen- 
id arrangements might be 
way afterwards. Mont- 
i to pay a fine of $250 or 
mprisonment with hard 
vas sentenced to a fine of 
s imprisonment,
x—The Treasurer gives 
ssed tax of one per cent 
30th June last, on all real 
iricts of North Saanich, 
e and Salt Spring Island, 
able into the Treasury 
h September, after which 
e added.

SAUCES, JAMS 
$.* &c.;
n Adulteration.)
(factored ;by[

BLACK WELIL,
S TO THE QUEEN,
ABE, LONDON
JKWELL’S VARIOUS 
factures are obtainable from 
Colony. Purchasers should 

B.’s goods when they ask 
at all unusual for inferior pre- 
ituted. Their Pickles are all 
t Vinegar, and are precisely 
those supplied by them for

ssty’s Table.
ition to the following—Pick- 
ecs of all kinds, Jams, Potted 
istard, Orange Marmalade, 
Calf’s Foot, and other Table 
oom Catsup, and numerous 
f which are of the highest 
ared with the most complete 
and Wholesomeness. Their 
t imported.
nts for LEA & PERRINS 
ORCBSTERSHIRE SAUCE 
rt Peel’s Sauce, M. Boyer’s 
Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
luce, and Captain Whiten 
rry Powder and Paste, ad 

fe26wv lyI,
X REMEDY

DIGESTION, *0.

Oj

ILE PILLS
•commended as a eimplehtrt 
for Indigestion. They acta* 
gentle aperient; aremildlK

e under any circumstances!;
sons can now beartestimony
d from their nse. .i *.Xd.,2s.9d.,and lls.each.
sts and Storekeepers in all
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